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of understanding (hereinafter carred 'oMou") is made on the .t.)i jii. .ii:t 
:t 
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RETWIE].I

Chhattisgurh Laghu and Sahuyt'k Udyog Scmgh'Bilaspur

AND

DspexranNT 0F MANAT;xvrxr Srunrns

shasioas 
'ishrvavidyalaya, 

Bilaspur (cG ) india hereinaller called ("GGV")" a central

ecdqroflndia.locatedinBilasprxC,G.State,establishedunderCentralUniversitiesAct

. \o. l5 cf 2009, Formerly called Guru Ghasi,las University (GGU), estabiished by an Act

:iH Srare Legislative Assembly' was fo'mally inaugurated on June 1'6' 1983'

i.s a,, acti'e member of the Association of l,dian universities and Association of

,,vea1rh Universities. Situated in a socii'lly and economically challenged area' the

it1, is appropriateiy named to honor the great satnami saint Gulu Ghasidas (born in 17th

,;r. r.r.to champior:red the cause of the downtrr:dden and waged a relentless stnrggle against

forms of social evils anci in justice prevailing in the society'

Chhattisgarh Laghu ancl Sahayak Udyog Sangh,Bilaspur is $tate Level Organisation 6f

sniail and medium scale industries of chhattisgarh state' The Association is recognised

b1, State Govt', Cenlral Gol,,t", Reserve Barrll and A11 otlrer Statutory Body.

CGV offers courses in undergraduate and postgraduate programmes in the areas included

under eleven schools of studies viz' Artl, Mathematical and Computational Science'

Physical Sciences, Life Sciences, Natural liciences' Engineering and Technology' Social

Sciences, Law, Managelhent and Comm:rce, Education and School of Studies of

Interdisciplinary education & Research. Gl-iV also engages in the provision and conduct

of research,consultation, management :rnd leadership training and other related

educational services at its campus at Koni, Eilaspur (CG) India only'

s*llowing ths discussions betwe.F n Cihottrrgorh r,aghu and Sahayak [tdyog sangh,Bilaspur and

G$Y (rereinafter called'1he Parties"), the Pa$ies hereby agree to the following'
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t,llnRsraNDlNG

T',tle retrationship ueated by this MOU

mfln.abmrative ventutes that may bind

is not intended to be binding in any courl of law.

ther Parties are subject to separate contractual

t{, ownership, intellectual propefiy, financialu'hich include tenns relating

use ofresources, etc.

Ykis lfOU is intended to establish a basis upon which Chhattisgarh Laghu,and Sahayak

S,crmgfr,Eiirspur and GGV rnay explore areas f,or cooperation. In this regard, the Parties

iCI rhe fotrloq'ing goals and objectives as par't of their collaboration programmes:

:n:riste joi:it projects involving collabora.i.ive research and to share expertise and joint

efrssearch.

the{,iitare academic development exchanges between the Parties, including mutual visits by

to participate in setninars,ffire nd ***ty members to pursue research, teaching, and

'$rre*shcps, etc.

llxei|itate study r'isits of students where appropriate for the purpose of enhancing students

&rin*tate iniemship by students where appro::iate.

,serieioprnent of Soft skiils in the students.

i,Cfug opporr.unirl lor practicai training to the students through summer training and project

l'=tp:i"adc,::.

trlsit of *:<eeu*r"ii,es.i Offic* bearsrs to the Universitl'to deliver lecture to the students.

$hfrriilg ,"-lt uracdcal knorrledge and experience with the students through organisation of

Fod1tlar* Crir::ip*.n1 hd.rr.ln iisir b) the studenrs and faculty from time to time for practical

exr{}$rue.

"!. Axisting studenrs in placen'renls.

k Any othe.r aneaslrre.'s lbr bridging *e indusr"r* - institule gap.

\

2. Dumrrox

This MOU shall come intrt efiect upon execution hereof by the Parties hereto and shall continue

for a period of three (3) years and rnay be extende,cl..upon mutual agreement thereafter.
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,\TIoN & CoonotNATIoN

implementation r:f the cooperation under this MOU shall be dealt with by the

or faculties of both Partiel. The commitment of resources, if applicable'

financial obligations of the respective partnering departments' This N4OU does

party to suppor-t any new financiai commitment unless expressly agreed

rhe partnering deparlments or units"

t0 oversee this MOU and cocrdinate with the associated departments and

agreements, both the Fariies agree that the institutional points of contact

{Actlng,)

ggv.regi$Lrar @gqail.com

Laghu and Sahayak tldyog Sungh,Bilaspur:

Kedia

CLSL,S

-F,.a-. .-.^AqI l-n,in./1,

ii.com

rer.ise. **JnO or urodify all or rny part of this MOU by way of mutual consent

,n&ich ;hatrl come into force on such date to be determined by the Parties'

5, RssuLTs oF CoLLASo& Tloit{t

g*:nership of an1, research findiugs, curriculum, content and intellectual property arising florn

collaborative srudles or re*earches shail be deeided upon throughmutual agreement of ths
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m:-:;;"r::,ries of good faith, rvith fairness and without detriment to the interests

$ CIt rne parties, If in the course of this L/tou, unfairness to any party is disclosed or

ilpureii {rr an}. dispute arises, the Parties shall use their best.e:':-Y: 
:::: "r}"',rX:

fX ; r.:; and equitable to remove or resolve the cause(s) of the same' I

. -r-r-. +L^* rhe MO.[i shaas xrla)"- be necessat'o o"] "",, 
:-.^- ^" 

':ably then the Mou shall be

kewm faitr ro resolve the clisputes or dis:lgreements amt<

I

l$Ik*fulnctmat}}'*rpenr:r*reonbeiralfoftheotherParty'E,achPaflyshallbe
i&*,'flmr hs ,crxn e'Xwtl}es ieclrred unlessi:LterN,ise agreed upon prior to can.ying out the

tor oF Lr,rrntlrrY - 1- ^ ithout

shail either Partv be liable to the other ibr anv damages whatsoev::i::l"T:^"." 
in

x;:;a;;;i, 
";..ulative, 

incider,tal, special, of consequential damages 1n

,,rirn the performance under this MOU'

,rit"^, ,"r;;;r";, the course of the performances thereof. Accordingly, the

declare it to be their intention that this MOU shall operatt t::lT 
f:":
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A.rrl,publication,application,useandothersregardingthesameshallonlybeallowed

n-uung the prior written consent of both the Parties'
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to be given hereunder sha1l be in rwiting and sha1l be delivered by courier

to the address stated herein'

cj ihis page is intentionalll'left blank'l
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[nwrrNnsswHERl]ortheParliesheretohavetheirauthorised

hands the date and year first above mentioned'

)In.

representatives hereto set their

a, Bilaspur

r - ,1

President i - r

(er,frt;'fuigfl.*' tgsr*'o; a, 5 o'iov ot u dv o s s an gh,

BitasPlif)\\'iil'i:'lrl 
i'": r'

trn the preseace of:

Mn. SHlna.o S.rrrle
t r ^{'4f - --- -\-lr{'\- -

SectetarY. \\)".+.'

(Chhattisgarh Laghu and Sahayak {ldyog Sangh'

Bilaspur)

Dx. BD

Head (

Depar
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Patxr.

tNJ/^^r,1Y
Y6r\*\"
'of Manhgement Studie s)

,. sr.q 3na-4_{ A?Tq
t.,epanment of lilanrnq-o^ i

^Guru 
Ghasidas Vishwavrriyalaya

C.G. 
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